Lumina Minivan. There's A Lot Of Future In It.

Lumina Minivan stands worlds apart with sleek aero styling, uncommon versatility and impressive features you won't find elsewhere. It's a spacious shuttle, carrying a crew of up to seven with available modular seating. Removing the rear seating creates a cargo bay capable of handling impressive quantities of "stuff." Or you can travel with up to 3,000 lbs. in tow with the optional 170 HP 3.8L V6 and proper trailer equipment. And Lumina Minivan is designed to travel far into the future with its unique composite body panels that resist dings and will never rust.
This Winner Takes All In Comfort.

The Lumina Minivan's 7-passenger seating option provides an exceptionally versatile interior that wins you over with more modular seats. Sunders, seats and space in bring along practically everyone and everything you want — from a limo load of passengers, van load of cargo, luxurious cloth reclining front bucket seats for you and your co-pilot are standard. Built-in second row child seats (single or dual) are available. And, with a power sliding side door — another neat option you won't find on competitors' minivans — even getting passengers in and out can be more comfortable.
Safe, Secure And In Control.

A Total Safety System. An abundance of safety features and systems are designed into every 1995 Lumina Minivan to help keep you safe, secure and in control. Here are just a few:

Standard 4-Wheel Anti-Lock Brake System. ABS minimizes wheel lockup and is designed to help you maintain steering control and minimize skidding when braking on most slippery surfaces. Traction Control.*

This optional system electronically regulates wheel spin or driving wheels to help Lumina Minivan get you moving and keep you moving when weather conditions become slippery.

Standard Driver-Side Air Bag. Helps protect the Lumina Minivan driver from injury (when used in conjunction with safety belts) by deploying in certain moderate to severe frontal collisions. Remote Keyless Entry.*

Allow you to unlock and lock doors from as far as 30 feet away. The four custom locking modes let you tailor operation of this optional system to suit your individual needs. Standard Brake/Transmission Shift Interlock.

The interlock mechanism prevents the Lumina Minivan transmission shift lever from being shifted out of Park position unless the brake pedal is depressed.

Steel Safety-Cage. The body's space frame is designed to surround passengers with a cage of steel. Structural steel beams inside the front doors and sliding side door are designed to help prevent intrusions into the passenger compartment during shallow-angle side collisions and may help deflect a striking vehicle away in a "glancing" impact.
It Looks Different... Because It Is Different.

This is no "me-too" minivan. From the ground up, Lumina Minivan is designed to excel in durability, versatility and comfort. Composite exterior body panels resist dings and will never rust. Bonded to a steel space frame, they help create a long-lasting, inherently rigid and quiet body structure. The suspension is calibrated for precise driver control and tuned to provide a smooth, car-like ride. And the standard 3.1 Liter V6 with Electronic Fuel Injection and automatic transmission provides a smooth, quiet flow of power.
Your Personal Organizer On Wheels.

In the '90s, chauffeuring, shopping, commuting, hauling—sometimes all in the same day! Lumina Minivan is designed to help you get the job(s) done—and to make the good times more enjoyable. The wide-opening rear lift gate raises easily to provide convenient bumper-level loading. Inside, there's up to 112.6 cu. ft. of cargo room with rear seating removed (carry even more with an optional roof-top carrier). There are also plenty of places to stow small items—such as in the nets on front seat backs, and in the instrument panel center console bin. And there are amenities like multiple cup holders to help make life on the road more pleasant.

Organize a visit to your Chevrolet dealer soon to see for yourself what a new 1995 Lumina Minivan can do for you.

DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Dimensions (in)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>301.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground clearance</td>
<td>219.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (average)</td>
<td>72.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (overall)</td>
<td>60.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Dimensions (in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front of rear opening</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width of rear opening</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor to ceiling height</td>
<td>48.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo floor length to ceiling</td>
<td>85.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo floor length to second row</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo floor length to third row</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EAST IN, EASY OUT.
The optional modular seats fold flat or are easy to remove—and each seat weighs only about 32 lb.

PUMP THEM UP.
A 20-ft. air hose that's handy for inflating items such as toy and tires, and an auxiliary electric power port are included with the load leveling suspension option.

OPEN UP YOUR LUXE.
The optional pop-up screenpoet® puts a new light on the Lumina Minivan lifestyle.

DON'T GET SOAKED.
Scotsdale™ Fabric Protects: an upscale door panel fabrics, and carpeting helps keep spills and dirt stains.

SEATING FOR 5 OR 7.
Standard 5 passenger seating includes a rear bench seat. Optional 7 passenger seating includes two front bucket seats and five removable second- and third row modular seats.

AUTOMATIC DOORS.
You can operate the optional power sliding door from the driver seat, in the driver's door, or with the optional remote keyless entry key fobs. The sliding door is designed to stop and reverse automatically if it detects an object in its path while closing.
Genuine Customer Care.

Chevrolet is committed to making your new Lumina Minivan the best van you've ever owned. This commitment starts with a quality vehicle, and it continues with a promise to treat you as a valued customer. Always. As a Chevrolet owner, you are covered by Chevrolet's Genuine Customer Care, a comprehensive owner-protection plan that includes all of the following...

- **NO-DEDUCTIBLEbumper to bumper warranty.** 100,000 miles or 5 years, which covers every part of your New Vehicle Limited Warranty coverage to the original new vehicle owner. Warranty period starts on the date of delivery, is transferable, and is in effect for as long as you own the van. Warranty work is performed at any authorized Chevrolet dealer.
- **Roadside Assistance.** If your van breaks down off the road, we'll come to your aid. This includes service to your vehicle or a replacement vehicle, expenses for a hotel and meals to travel home, and a rental car to get you back on the road. And if you're driving in the U.S., we'll even provide you with a one-way rental car to return home. In Canada, the rental car is round-trip. To order Roadside Assistance, call 1-800-222-8820.
- **36-HOUR MILEAGE PROTECTION.** For as long as you own your 1995 Lumina Minivan, the service and convenience of the road are your only concerns. Roadside Assistance is available the first 36 hours (400 miles) you own your van. Afterwards, you can purchase coverage for 36 hours (400 miles) through your dealer or affiliated warranty provider. This service can be renewed at your dealer.

Chevy Customer Relations System.

Local Chevrolet dealerships are experts in our customer satisfaction system. At delivery, your Chevrolet representative will: assist you in the purchase of your new Chevrolet. Explore all the features and options of your new Lumina Minivan. Select an appropriate service plan. Help you plan a route for your first drive. Anytime, contact your dealership. All Chevrolet dealerships are highly trained and equipped with advanced diagnostic tools and repairs.

Chevrolet. Because you're the kind of driver who earns the kind of care you deserve.
Lumina Minivan. Prepare For Take-Off.

We've shown in this brochure how Lumina Minivan meets value, comfort, convenience and durability as only a Chevy can. We think you will also be impressed with how well Lumina Minivan drivers, how much it can do for your family, and how easily it can be purchased or leased. While reviewing the data on the following pages, you can select the features, color and trim that will make your Lumina Minivan ideal. And, please accept our invitation to visit your Chevrolet dealership soon.

TRAILERING DATA

This car can tow up to 1,000 lbs. with a Lumina Minivan equipped with the optional 350 V8 engine with 117 and 4-speed electronically controlled automatic transaxle powertrain and proper towing equipment.

The following chart below will help you determine the best trailering setup for your towing requirements. **NOTE:** Maximum gross trailer weight includes all passengers, equipment and cargo in the vehicle, plus any cargo in the trailer. Please read the "Trailering Caution" safety information before towing your Lumina Minivan.

TRAILERING CAUTION

Never overload your vehicle. Overloading your vehicle can cause loss of control and may result in a crash. Always follow the instructions for the trailer maker's instructions and manufacturer's recommendations.

- Your vehicle's front tires may crush when pulled by a heavy trailer. Make sure your vehicle will be able to pull the trailer.
- Make sure the trailer is properly set up for the weight being towed. Check the trailer for tire pressures, fenders, lights, and brakes before departure. If you have a question about the trailer, contact the manufacturer for assistance. Also, be sure to check the tires before departure.
- Make sure the trailer is properly set up for the weight being towed. Check the trailer for tire pressures, fenders, lights, and brakes before departure. If you have a question about the trailer, contact the manufacturer for assistance. Also, be sure to check the tires before departure.

**NOTE:** The information above is a general guideline and is not intended to be a replacement for manufacturer's recommendations. Always consult the manufacturer's manual before towing your vehicle.
## Lumina Minivan Data.

### Preferred Equipment Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Equipment Group</th>
<th>Lumina Minivan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antilock Brakes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traction Control</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>templated Alert</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Headlights</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Stability Control</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>